McAlester News-Capital

Football
program
An overview of the official football
program produced through a
partnership between the
newspaper and the high school’s
football booster club.

Overview
The McAlester News-Capital and the McAlester Buffalo Quarterback
Club have partnered to produce the official football program for the
past eight years. This project has been a win for both the paper and
the quarterback club.
The first year the News-Capital took over the project, we increased
the total revenue by over $15,000.
The increase was contributed to our experienced sales staff, client
contacts and providing professional billing and collections verses
parents and students trying to sale and collect on their own.
In the years prior to taking over the football programs, we were
competing against this revenue and our Gridiron magazine was
suffering due to lack of revenue.
Now we offer the clients a bundle option and a 10% discount for the
Football Program and Gridiron if they choose to go in both products.

MOU

Before the sales begin on the project, a memorandum of
understanding between both parties must be signed.
This is provided by the McAlester News-Capital. In the MOU, the
number of copies printed and profit percentage spilt must be included
along with the responsibilities of each party.
Make sure deadlines are set and followed in this project. The activities
and services provided by the paper and the responsibilities and
obligations to be performed by both parties are included in the MOU.

Media day

The football program project kicks off in July and ends in August. The
Quarterback Club will host a media day once school and football
practice has started.
At the media day, all photos of the team, players, cheerleaders, pom
team and band are taken by a professional photographer contracted
by the school.

Tribute ads

Parent tribute ads are sold by the sales team at media day. Tribute
ads are considerably cheaper than the business ads. Any specialty
photos for the tribute ads will be taken by the photographer that day
as well.

Tribute ads

The photographer will provide the McAlester News-Capital with all
photos once they are edited. Media day is key for this project along
with organization and communication between everyone in involved.

Program

The McAlester News-Capital has 500 copies of the program printed
and ready to be sold by the Quarterback Club at the first home game.
The Quarterback Club keeps all profit from the program sales. The
programs are $5 apiece at all home games during football season.

